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 feAtures

oVen

Location: Kitchen

Item:  smeG 60cm  
thermoseal  
electric oven

Finish:  White glass and  
stainless steel

This SMEG 70L capacity Thermoseal 
electric oven is an unusual white. Its 
stainless steel finish will fit seamlessly 
with the pure white cabinetry. The 
colour continuity means that the 
kitchen space will merge with the living 
room and its cabinetry. When combined 
with the concealed range hood, gas 
stove top and timber joinery elements 
the ensemble creates a light and open 
continuous space, a pleasure to cook in.

timBer floor

Location:  entry and kitchen  
(dining and living  
room optional)

Item:  timber flooring

Finish:  smoked and limed timber

The warm tone of the smoke and limed 
timber perfectly balances the white 
walls and joinery creating a clean 
Nordic look. Natural finishes are always 
timeless, and the natural grain of this 
timber is soft and warm to walk on. Its 
tonal quality provides a beautiful neutral 
backdrop for all soft furnishings.

CArpet

Location:  Bedrooms and  
living room

Finish:  Beige herringbone  
pattern

Warm, natural, subtle and timeless with 
a pattern that is not overbearing but 
adds a quality to perfectly compliment 
the timber floor and white interior 
palette, soft under foot in winter and a 
cool feel for summer it provides casual 
luxury all year round.

CerAmiC BAsin

Location: ensuite and bathroom

Item:  Wall mounted basin  
with optional  
cupboard underneath

Colour: White

Defined edges with small curves and 
an asymmetrical basin, it is as practical 
as it is beautiful. The Cube Extension 
basin also has a built in integral shelf to 
one side adding storage. It is wall hung, 
below a custom blade shelf and has 
space below for a contrasting timber 
laminate joinery storage cabinet; the 
easy to clean ceramic surface is minimal 
and is enhanced by the white tapware. 

white tApwAre

Location:  Kitchen, ensuite  
and bathroom

Colour: White

Look of white on white tap fittings is a 
very pure Scandinavian look enhanced 
by the weathered oak joinery in the 
bathroom. The kitchen also has the 
same white on white gloss finish  
mixer with the joinery and bench top  
all in white, matching powder coated 
blade like shelves cut through the 
kitchen splashback and continue  
in the bathroom. 

pendAnt light fixture

Location: Bedroom

Item: pendant light

Finish:  White porcelain  
with textile cord

Adding colour and charm, it is a classic 
fixture and can be fitted with a range  
of different bulbs to suit. With a  
3m long textile cable and ceiling cap,  
this pendant is both minimalistic  
and playful! 
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externAl externAl

generAl
Location: sample: Detail:

Walls Render 
Colour: White

lOWer leVel surrOunds Render 
Colour: White

uPPer leVel surrOunds Metal 
Colour: Dark grey

PaVers and stePs Stone 
Colour: Grey

terraCes Tile
Colour: Grey

aluMInIuM / steel  
WIndOWs and dOOrs

Powdercoat 
Colour: Dark grey

garage dOOr Metal 
Colour: Dark grey

lattICe / PrIVaCY sCreen / 
lOuVres

Powdercoat 
Colour: Dark grey

Balustrades Clear glass

generAl
Location: sample: Detail:

Walls Render 
Colour: Ivory

lOWer leVel surrOunds Render 
Colour: Ivory

uPPer leVel surrOunds Metal 
Colour: Ivory

PaVers and stePs Stone 
Colour: Grey

terraCes Tile
Colour: Grey

aluMInIuM / steel  
WIndOWs and dOOrs

Powdercoat 
Colour: Dark grey

garage dOOr Metal 
Colour: Champagne

lattICe / PrIVaCY sCreen / 
lOuVres

Metal 
Colour: Champagne

Balustrades Clear glass
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 internAl

generAl
Location: sample: Detail:

CeIlIng Painted plaster 
Colour: Natural white

Walls / skIrtIng Painted plaster / painted timber
Colour: Natural white

Internal dOOrs Applied paint finish
Colour: Natural white

entrY dOOrs Applied paint finish
Colour: Dark grey

kitChen
Location: sample: Detail:

FlOOr Timber 
Colour: Smoked and limed timber

BenCh tOP Reconstituted stone 
Colour: White

sPlashBaCk Reconstituted stone 
Colour: White

CaBInetrY Textured laminate 
Colour: White

Timber look laminate 
Colour: Sublime teak

shelF Metal
Colour: White
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internAl
liVing
Location: sample: Detail:

FlOOr (standard) Carpet 
Colour: Beige

FlOOr (OPtIOnal) Timber 
Colour: Smoked and limed timber

lAundry 
Location: sample: Detail:

FlOOr Porcelain tiles
Colour: Light beige

CaBInetrY Textured Laminate 
Colour: White

CaBInetrY (Internals) Melamine board
Colour: White

Bedrooms
Location: sample: Detail:

FlOOr Carpet 
Colour: Beige 

Wall COlOur Paint finish
Colour: Natural white

rOBes (Internals) Melamine board
Colour: White

rOBes (FrOnt) Textured laminate
Colour: White

ensuite / BAthroom
Location: sample: Detail:

FlOOr Porcelain tiles  
Colour: Light beige

seleCted Walls Ceramic tile 
Colour: White

Painted plaster  
Colour: Natural white 

shelF Metal 
Colour: White

CaBInet Timber look laminate 
Colour: Seasoned oak

Mirror

shOWer sCreen Safety glass 
Colour: Clear 
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fixtures And fittings
AppliAnCes
Location: sample: Detail:

OVen SMEG 60cm Thermoseal electric oven 
finish: White glass and stainless steel

rangehOOd SMEG 
finish: White glass and stainless steel

COOktOP SMEG gas cooktop
finish: Satin stainless steel

dIshWasher Fully integrated dishwasher drawer
finish: To match cabinetry

sAnitAry wAre

kitChen

Location: sample: Detail:

underMOunted sInk finish:  Stainless steel

sInk MIxer finish: White

ensuite / BAthroom
Location: sample: Detail:

BasIn Ceramic basin
Colour: Ceramic

BasIn taP Wall mounted basin spout and mixer
Colour: White
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fixtures And fittings
ensuite / BAthroom
Location: sample: Detail:

tOIlet Floor or wall mount toilet suite
Colour:  White ceramic

shOWer Wall mounted hand shower with rail
finish: White

shOWer MIxer finish: White

Bath tOWel raIl finish: White

tOWel hOOk finish: White

lighting
Location: sample: Detail:

general Recessed directional downlights

BedrOOM Single pendant to each bedroom

COrrIdOr lIghtIng Recessed downlights

ensuIte / BathrOOM Semi-recessed wall light
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Common AreAs

All information, plans, dimensions, images, including artists impressions and computer generated images and particulars herein whether by measurement or visual representation 
are for general information only and do not constitute any representation by the Vendor or by its Agents or representatives. No warranty is given either expressly or implied and 
all interested parties should not rely on the information contained herein. Statements, images, and representations are indicative only. Changes may be made during the further 
planning or development stages of any development and dimensions, fittings, finishes, ongoing costs and specifications and representations are subject to change without notice. 
Whilst all reasonable care has been taken in providing this information the Developer and its related companies and their representatives, consultants and agents accept no 
responsibility for the accuracy of any information contained herein or for any action taken in reliance thereon by any party whether purchaser, potential purchaser or otherwise.  
The information contained in this material is a guide only and does not constitute an offer, inducement, representation, warranty or contract.

Brochure design by redrobyndesign.com

interior
Location: Detail:

Walls Painted plaster walls throughout

CeIlIngs Painted plaster ceilings throughout

dOOr hardWare Lever handles to internal doors 
Colour: Chrome

slIdIng dOOrs and WIndOWs Single glazed commercial aluminium

FlOOr Carpet  
Colour: Dark grey

serViCes
Location: Detail:

ParkIng Secure basement, storage and communal bike parking

seCurItY Keyless entry to main building with video intercom 
Remote control access to basement garage

heatIng and COOlIng Reverse cycle heating and cooling to living room 
Extra head optional

eleCtrICal living room: Antenna, telephone point and pay tv point  
master bedroom:  Telephone and antenna points
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